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Casey's of Baltimore

Casey's of Baltimore

Baltimore, West Cork, Ireland.

weddings

Hotel • Seafood Restaurant • Traditional Pub

Hopkins Communications 021 4272200

Tel Int +353 (0)28 20197
info@caseysofbaltimore.com

An Irish Country Hotel

Fax Int +353 (0)28 20509
www.caseysofbaltimore.com

Hotel • Seafood Restaurant • Traditional Pub
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Wedding Package
Tailored to suit personal choice and budgets, the Casey family's attention
to detail will be evident throughout. From the red carpet welcome to the
farewell drink, no stone is left unturned in ensuring your wedding is a
memorable one.

Baltimore

Whether it's a contemporary wedding, blessings or a civil ceremony, you can
relax in the knowledge that your wedding will run smoothly. The hotel
houses a popular traditional bar and an award-winning restaurant featuring
locally sourced seafood and the best of West Cork produce and a sea-facing
dining room with seating for 120 wedding guests.

This exquisite sea-side village is the perfect wedding destination. Just 100km
from Cork Airport, Ferryport and Killarney, it's ideal for island hopping on
the 100 Carbery islands and offers a myriad of activities including scuba diving, deep-sea fishing, golf and exhilarating walks.
Several festivals are held in Baltimore annually and it is renowned for its
challenging sailing coastline. www.baltimore.ie

Casey’s of Baltimore
Your first 'port of call' as you
enter Baltimore is Casey's, with
its distinctive stone-clad frontage.
Family owned and with 14 ensuite
modern guestrooms Casey's can
accommodate any discerning
wedding party.

www.caseysofbaltimore.com

Ask about our varied menus, including tantalising crab infused with apple
and basil, prime roast sirloin of West Cork beef, or monkfish medallions
served with a light mustard sauce. Several options and price ranges are
offered to suit even the most discerning palate.
From canapés to fine wines, desserts to die for and superb aprés wedding
canapés, our chefs have a reputation for delivering consistently good fresh
locally sourced food.

An Irish Country Hotel
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Menu Recommendations

Drinks Reception

Choose your own preferences from our extensive a la carte menu, or enjoy
our specially chosen fayre from our panel of local suppliers. Full price list
and seasonal dining options available on request by hard copy or by email.
While each happy couple will have their preferences, our wedding menus
have several choices on offer.

Whether you require canapés upon
arrival or finger food at the day's
end, at Casey's we can accommodate
your dietary requirements
and personal timelines.

The following is a typical menu:

Fan of Melon with Kiwi in Kibowi (A hint of Crème de Menthe)
or
Prawn Cocktail
Duo of Monkfish & Cod
or
Prime Roast Sirloin of West Cork Beef
(served with seasonal vegetables and potatoes of your choice)
Dessert Platter

From locally caught seafood to
home-baked pastries, our chefs will
present you with several options.

Canapés Option
Whether you choose to wow your guests with champagne, punch or a sherry
reception, upon their arrival guests will be welcomed with open arms.
Complement your excellent meal and toast the happy couple with champagne
and wines from our extensive wine list. A complimentary bar can be arranged
at your discretion.

Tea/Coffee

Mid-Week Specials
Should you wish to hold your
wedding mid-week Casey's will be
happy to facilitate you and your
guests with a cost-effective package
to suit your needs.

www.caseysofbaltimore.com

An Irish Country Hotel
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Staying at Casey's of Baltimore
The bride and groom are, of course, our guests on their wedding night.
Facilitating wedding parties of up to 120 people, all of our luxurious hotel
rooms can be reserved exclusively for your guests on the night of the wedding
party. Excellent room and group rates available on request.

casey’s of baltimore
The Bridal Party

The perfect location for your wedding day.

Located just minutes from Baltimore village, guests will enjoy relaxing in
our traditional bar and decking area overlooking the Carbery 100 islands.
Facilities available locally for the bridal party, photographers, beauticians,
chauffeur service, florists, entertainment - ask our wedding co-ordinator.
Stay the weekend and we will help you plan a range of activities to please even
the most discerning guest from sailing to hill-walking.
Terms and conditions will be outlined by our wedding co-ordinator in detail
when you call to book your wedding.

www.caseysofbaltimore.com

An Irish Country Hotel

